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ALOHA 
Hawaii Pre-Travel Testing Process:  
Uploading your COVID-19 Test Results 
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Take test from one of State of Hawaii’s “trusted 
partners” 

NO EARLIER THAN 72 HOURS BEFORE THE DEPARTURE TIME OF 
THE LAST LEG OF YOUR FLIGHT TO HAWAII 

Source: https://www.gohawaii.com/travel-requirements 
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From KP.org Using a Laptop or Desktop 
1. Open up your preferred browser (Internet Explorer, Chrome, Safari, etc.) 
2. Type www.kp.org in the URL address 
3. Login with the KP.org account provided you from region that you are visiting 
4. Once signed-on, choose “Medical Record” from the menu 

 

  

http://www.kp.org/
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5. From “Medical Record”, choose “Test Results” from the options on the page 

 
 
6. From “Test results” page, find the COVID-19 test from list and click on the test name to 

access the details 
7. From the test details page, right-click anywhere on the page and choose “Print” from the 

pop-up window 
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8. On the “Print” page, select “Save as PDF” in the Destination field (this will create a PDF 
printout of the test result page).  Click “Save” button. 
 

 
 
9. After clicking “Save”, it will ask you for file name (defaults to Test Results.pdf).  Rename file 

to [your name] COVID-19 test results.pdf – for example “Jane Doe COVID-19 test 
results.pdf”.  Find the location on your hard drive that you want to save this file (e.g., save to 
Desktop on Windows so it’s easy to find).  Adding the name to the file will make it easier to 
find when you need to upload the file on the Hawaii Safe Travel site (see next section). 

10. Once done, go to Step 2 to upload test results in the Hawaii Safe Travel website. 
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From Kp.org Using Mobile Browser From A Mobile Device) 
1. From mobile device, open up preferred browser (e.g., Safari, Chrome) 
2. Type www.kp.org in the URL address 
3. Login with the KP.org account provided you from region that you are visiting 
4. Once signed-on, choose “Medical Record” from the menu 

 
5. This will pop-up a menu items, choose “Medical Record” 
6. From “Medical Record”, choose “Test Results” from the options on the page 

 
 
 

http://www.kp.org/
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7. From “Test results” page, find the COVID-19 test from list and click on the test name to 
access the details 

8. This will display the test results.  Scroll down so that your name, test information and results 
are displayed.   

9. Take a screen shot (depends on device and version on how this is done).  This will save a 
copy of the results in your photo 

10. Or click on the Share button (Safari navigation bar on bottom of page).  You can choose 
“Print”.  You can then select an AirPrint printer that you’re connected to. 

      
 

11. If you do not have access to Printer, then pinch-out on the document, which will display a full 
version of the document.   
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12. You can then click on the Share button (top right) and either send yourself an email or save 
the document to Files (accessible through the File app) 
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Uploading Your test results to Hawaii Safe Travel Site From a Laptop 
or Desktop Computer  
1. Type travel.hawaii.gov to access the Hawaii Safe Travel site 
2. If you have already registered, enter your email address that you used to register and the 

password.  If you have not registered, then click on the “Create An Account” link below the 
“login” button 

3. Once logged in, you have several options displayed.  Choose “Documents”.  Note, you must 
have already entered your travel plans in the “Trips” section – this should be your return 
flight back to Hawaii. 

 
 
 

4. On the Travel Documents page, you can click on “Upload File” button – note that COVID 
test results are only accepted in PDF format. 
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5. From the Upload Document page, select the trip that this test is for (this should be your 

return trip to Hawaii). 
6. Then select the traveler this document is for.  During registration, if you have children under 

17 years of age, you may have added them as a traveling companion.  You will need to also 
have a copy of your child’s test results to upload.  Select the appropriate name of the 
traveler that the test results are associated with. 

7. Then select “COVID Test Result” for the Document Type field. 
8. Click on the “Choose File” and find the file that was saved from Step 1 (test results). 
9. Click on Submit that will upload the file. 

 
10. Repeat these steps for children and other travelers that was part of your registration.
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Taking the Health Questionnaire 
* * * 24 hours prior to your trip back to Hawaii * * * 

1. Type travel.hawaii.gov to access the Hawaii Safe Travel site 
2. If you have already registered, enter your email address that you used to register and the 

password.  If you have not registered, then click on the “Create An Account” link below the 
“login” button 

3. Once logged in, you have several options displayed.  Choose “Health Questionnaire”.  Note, 
you must have already entered your travel plans in the “Trips” section – this should be your 
return flight back to Hawaii.  You can only do this 24 hours before the planned trip. 

 
4. Complete the questionnaire and submit 
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Save Test Results on your Mobile Device 
* * * After saving the PDF test result file from Step 1 (from Desktop) * * * 

1. Send an email to yourself – so that you can access the file from your mobile device.  In the 
email, attach the test result file that was saved to your hard drive. 

2. After sending, go to your mobile device, open your mail app 
3. You can save/keep the email with attachment and display the attachment if needed at the 

airport before boarding or when you arrive at Hawaii 
4. iOS users can also save file on their iPhone and access through the “Files” app 
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Additional Resources 
Below are additional resources to help you be well, stay healthy, and thrive. 

Websites 

• Kaiser Permanente: http://www.KP.org  
• KP Care while traveling: http://www.kp.org/travel 
• Hawaii Travel Safe: http://www.travel.hawaii.gov 
• AlohaSafe: www.wearealohasafe.org/ 
• Hawaii Travel Requirements and other trip planning resources: 

https://www.gohawaii.com/travel-requirements 
• CDC COVID Information: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html 
• Resources for parents from virtual schooling to printable activities: 

https://www.pbs.org/parents/coronavirus-resources-for-parents 
• Is It Safe to Travel? How to Vacation Safely During the COVID-19 Pandemic, U.S. News 

& World Report 
• Travel During the COVID-19 Pandemic: Guidance from the Centers for Disease Control 

and Prevention 
 

 

Phone Numbers 

• Away from Home Travel Line at 951-268-3900 (TTY 711)  
• KP Flu Hotline: 1-800-573-5811 
• For assistance navigating kp.org, please call the Member Services Call Center phone 

number listed on the back of your Kaiser Permanente ID card.  

 

KP Social Media 

• Twitter and Instagram: @kphawaii  
• Facebook: facebook.com/kphawaii  

 

  

http://www.kp.org/
http://www.kp.org/travel
http://www.travel.hawaii.gov/
http://www.wearealohasafe.org/
https://www.gohawaii.com/travel-requirements
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
https://www.pbs.org/parents/coronavirus-resources-for-parents
http://t.enterprisecomms.kp.org/r/?id=h1d2467%2Cf51f2e%2Cf51f34&s=eRlx-_PEzaA3MjDNSJhL9peWPZFZjSRgoSE6BDbCNs4
http://t.enterprisecomms.kp.org/r/?id=h1d2467%2Cf51f2e%2Cf51f35&s=AOM3yGk9OXyR9RSU0WsMAJ0cMnz6jgx8pKQhenRunVA
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Stop the spread by wearing your mask correctly and washing your hands.  
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